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It Is a true proverb that If you llve
wlth n lame man you wlll learn to halt.

.piutnrch.

Business and Sentiment.
The banquet of tlm Chamber of Com¬

merce lnst nlght. wc j nn cxpresslon of the

good fellowshlp of nlclimond, of tho hnr-

jnony nnd co-operativc splrlt of itlch-

mond's cltlzons. .Ve believe thnt there ls

no city In the natlon which is more free

thnn Richmond from factlonal strlfe.

There is among our people an osprlt de

corps which ncts as n clvlc tonlc. Rlch-

irionders mny appear aPtlmea to bo ln-

dlfferent, for they nre a busy people.
There is no idlo class hore. All Rlchmd'nd-
ere are worklng nmn, and each man ls

busy wlth hls own nffnirs. But there nre

beneath Ihe eurface Intent loyulty nnd

public splrlt whlch respond wlth nffec-

tlonnte zeal, whenever Richmond rnlls.

...An old saying has It that there Is no

.sentiment In buslness. But there Is seiitl-
ment ln buslness men, nnd lt wns nbun-

dnntly manlfost at the Chamber of Com¬

merce dinner party lnst nlght. Rlcli-

monders work together for the material
advantnge that comes through lntellisent
co-operation. But their work for Rich¬
mond ls Insplred by a sentiment which

is hlgher nnd nobler thnn commerclallsm.
It Is the sentiment which "stlrs men with
hlgh hopes of llvlng to bo worthy patrlot.
denr to God and famous to nll ages." Thn

people are the clty and sentiment mnkes

the man.

There nro many clements In our popula¬
tlon, but there nre no clnsses. AVe hnve

our dlfferonces. .Ve nre not always
ngreed ns to ways nnd means, but where

Richmond is concerued, we aro moved nnd

insplred by ono sentiment. As President
Lelgh so admlrably put lt ln hls addres
.'Love of home Is the strength nnd glory
Of Anglo-Raxon civill. ations. Thnt en-

obling sentiment, potentlal In mnklng our

part great, nbl.lcs wltli us ns a gunrnnteo
of the future. A movement for the ad-
vancement of Richmond hns nlwnys the
rlght of wny to the mlnds nnd henrts of

her people." That sentiment Is not pe¬
culiar io Richmond, but It ls cbaracter-
ist.ic of hor people.
Rlchmonders have employed the Clinm-

bor of Commerco as a means, agaln to

cjuote from President I.elgh, "of organ-
Izlng her moral and Intellectual resourcos,"
and thnt Instltutlon hns worked wondcrs
for Richmond's growth. Mr. I.elgh In
Bumming up the work of the Chamber
of Commerco, showod that it iifl.l led
ln every great movement for Richmond's
development, in utlllzlng tlm wuter-powor
of the James, ln mnklng the rlvor a "hlgh-
¦way of commerce," in preparing the wny
for the ChesapenKe und Ohio Improve¬
ments, ln securlng the enactment of n

law to ennbln the clty to extend her
borders and subsequontly securlng the
radoptlon of tho nnnexntlon ordlnanco; in
malntnining favornble rnllrond rates; nnd

/¦wns plouecr In ijif. oreo'lon of modern of-
tflce bulldlngs.vHe. iriso* otitllned tho work

jiof the future, nnd mado n patriotlc ap.
'.-penl to the people for bottor support of nn

Jnstitution whlch Is absolutely essenllnl to

| (Richmond's eommerclnl welfnro. The
peal will not be in vain.
Mr. Joseph Brynn's nddress on t

edvantagos o£ Richmond as n mnnufac-
i.turlng centre contnlned stntoments whlch
-were surprlsing even to those who keep
well informed of Ri, hmond a progress.

IjlVho knew thnt a single fnctrtry ln Rlch-
jnond mnkes and solls 250,000,000 cherootE
end cigars n year? Wllio knew thnt the
paper mills of Rlohmond mnke the mntrlx
paper fnr nearly two-thlrds of the grr

newspapers of ihe United Stntes? Who
knew that Richmond ls the only clty of

j fts ize whlch supports two prlnters' sup-
[_p|y eoncerns? Wlio knew that Richmond's
publlshlng house iins an annual output

\ol 1,600,000 books? >.,io kimw thnt Rlch
mond has one of the largest hlnderies in

-the Vi.lted Stnto.. and that it does work

Jact It wa. 5_.-_..'-">.0_>'.'. Rlci

__._* Hus ln this, thut wliilw bwth cii.v-

to Southern torrltn.-;.- for trnde, nicntnnnd
ls murh n^arer to tho fleld. The Tlmes-

Dl-ipntch agrcre wlth Mr. Freftnan thnt
(his nnd nll other ndvantnges whlch Itich¬
mond enjoy.. should he extenslvnly nd-

vertlsed. It also ngreos wlth him In urg-

ing thnt one of Bichmoncl's needs now ls a

shlp channel. It enn bo hnd by expendlng
n compntntlvely smnll sum of money ln

Jnmes Btver Improvenient. Wilh deep
wnter trnnsportation, Blchmond would
hnve nn ndvantago enjoyed by few cltles

In tho United Stntes.
Mr. John P. Brnnch ls n. man of fei*

words. but ho nlwnys spenks to the

polnt, nnd ho Impressed hls henrors wlth

the Importance of public hea..n, clenn

streets. a larger bulldliig .for tho V. M.
C. A_, nnd /mnnufncturtng llnduntrlos^
Hls suggestlon and plea for botter

henlth is dlrectly In line wlth the courso

that The Tlmos-Dlspntch baa been urg-

ing upon the peoplo of Ztlchmond.
Mnyor McCorthy's nddress wn.s very

entortnlnlng, but we do not agree wlth

hlm ln hls statement thnt the gonoral
attltude of tho petipto toward the Council
nnd tho clty government is that of un-

frlendly critlclsrn. Wo thlnk tho Council
hns done nll tluit could rensonnbly be

expected from any body of buslness men

wlio wero hnmpercd wlth the cumbroua
mechnnism of our present system of clty
ndminlstrntioii.
The iiddresses wero all full of hope, en.

courngement n.nu good cheer, «*_-id the

occaslon wns a trlbulo to the entcrpriso,
good fellowshlp, hospltallty and patrlot-
ism of Rlchmond. But let us not discuss

It as a sentlmentnl occaslon. Det us glvo
It a practlcal turn and put the Chamber
of Commerco on a solid financial founda-
tlon.

A Return to First Principles.
Tho dcmaiHl for freo seed for tho

honest votors Is by no means in an Im-

pregnabie posltlon. The huntlng of graft,
llko the dlscovery of wltohes, Is becomlng
a popular pursuit for polltlclans recently
purifled hy affllctlon,, and if the Unit'd
Stntes Sennto has Its wny tho time-

honored perqulsito of free seeds wlll fol¬
low' the blgger grafts into temporary
eclipse.
Who would have Imaglned two yoars

ago. ln the riot of high flnance. that tho

people would so soon and so actlvely
wnke up to tho destructlve Influence of

grnft ln all Its phases? But that darkest
hour wns just before dawn, nnd beforo

the night com.. ngnln there will bo a

rohabllitntlon of some bndly used up

morul princlples. The action of the Sennte
Commlttee On Agriculture on tho froe

seed blll ls very signlflcant In thls con¬

ncctlon. The speelnl correspondent or

The Tlmes'-Dlspateb in Washlngton nn-

nounccs thnl tlie Senato wlll nmond the

blll carrylng the npproprlation for the
Department of Agrlculturo by providlng
thnt the sum set apart for freo seeds
and plants shall he used only for pro-
enring rare specim.ents, or such ns nro

not usually grown in tho United States.
lt is further provlded by the amendment
that the distrlbutlon shnll be mnde by
tbo Depnrttuent of Agriculture and not

by the senators or rep'resentatlyes.
Tbe Bfimo article snys that Cnptnln

John Lnnib, of the Slxth Dlstrlct, "hns

mnpped out plnns whlch wlll Insuro tho
defe.it nf tiio Senato nmendment should
It be ndded In the lnttor body."
lf bo does suceeed, lie wlll prevent nn

Important step In the rlglit directlon. Tho
Tlmbs-D|spatch hns no objectlon to the
distrlbutlon of rare and valuable plant..
nnd seeds by the government. But such
distrlbutlon should be mado for tho bene¬
flt of genernl agricultural and not of
locnl polltlcnl Interests.
Evten tho Sennte commlttoe soes tho

patcrnnllsm, tho wnsiofulness and tho ut¬
ter perverslon from Its orlglnal intontlon
of tlils free seed distrlbutlon. It wns
undertaken for tho uphulldlng of agri-
cultur'o, and it bus become a more as¬

slstant to tlie polltlcnl campnlgner.
Captaln r.nmb may sntlsfy his own con.-

sclence on thls polnt. but tlie publlo
knows thnt free seeds under prosont
mbthods sorves little purposo Bavo tho
making of friends nnd holding of votcs
for thelr distrlbutlon.

Church News.
"I wnnt to thnnk you," says n prnml-'

nent Methodlst proacher In n personal
lrtler to the munnglng edltor of The
Tlmes-Dlspntch, 'for Ihe servlco you nro

renderlng in giving such prompt nnd cor¬

rect nfiwa of the prnceedings ot our

Genernl Conferejice in Birmingham. I
am sure hundreds and, perbnps, thou-
."iinds of Interested Methodlsts In thls
Sinte nnd elsewhere nro grateful to you
for tho enterprlse you hnve shown ln em-

ploylng a compotent hand to mnko dally
reports nnd to Brother Cooper for
hls clenr and comprehenslvo statemrnts
of wlmt is going on."

The Tlnios-Plspateh Is pleased to hnve
ihls noknowledgmont. XVe liavo spared
no palns or expenso to glve full and
ih eurate reports of the proceedlngs of the
Methodlst Oeiioral Conference, the Scuith-
rn Baptlst Conventlon nnd of the Pres¬

byterlan Asaemlvly, Tiio Tlmes-Dlspatch
ls a newspaper, and recognlzes that to
mnny of its readers no news ls more In¬
teresting or inipoit.iiu thnn religious
news. Nnt only church members, but
Inrge niimbers of men and women out-
B'.de of the church, nro Interested In thn

prqceedlngs of religious bodles, ln nll
Borts of Informatlon relallng to the
gl'OWth nnd progress of ohurch work. the
evolutlon of church croeds and so on.

lt ls nn Interesting fn.-t to us that the
churcli papers themselves aro now In the
strlct sen.e of the word neivspapers, Of
COUrse they discusa religlmis toplcs ln
thelr editorrlnl columns nnd they devnte
a goodty portlon of tlielr spnee to mrit-
lei-B of a purely splrltnal nnture, but Ihelr
columns are largely fllled wlth news per-
lalnlng lo church work and development.
!¦ ...-i ¦!. .i\eiiil years ago, one of tho Vlr-
giiiin denomlnntloi.nl paper. v:an excluded
from th* penltentlary on the srounds that
lt wns B newspaper. Thls ni-roly ern-

phaslisei Uie f»OI th8l there i.s n larg*
demand for religious news, and evory
llve pecular paper endQftvors |o supply u

The Capitol Square.
At llie nieeilng on Mondny last of the

Cjvle lii-jn'uvement _...ufa-u_, Mr. Masbl.

moved thnt tho lengue uso Us best en¬

denvor to keep tlio grnas green In the

Cnpltol Square and thnt the Clly Council
bo requpflted. to hnve tho slreet Depart-
metit keep lt watered.
No clty has a more b-.__.U-_l pnrlt,

naturnlly, than the Cnpltol Squaro of
Richmond. lt Is absolutely Idonl, It ls
slutnted In the heart of the clty, It 18

nppronched from tour sldes nnd Is a do-

llghtful resort .or nll. Richmond has

thls pnrk wlthout Investment nnd wlth¬

out expense: Sho could well nfford to

co-opernto wlth the Stnto nuthorltlcs ln

ikceplfig It in prlme condltlon. Tho Stnto

has mnde nn npproprlatlon to Improvo the
wnlkB nnd benutlfy tho grounds, mt there

"ls no npproprl_.tl.in for wntorlng tho

gross. Tho coat to the elty of dolng thls
would bo trlfllng and the grounds would
be vastly Improved and beautlfied, If tlio

grass should be kopt green througll the

hot senson. XVe henrtlly npprove Mr.

Maselc'B auggeation. Nature hns dono her

part by tho Capltol Square, the Stato ls

dolng lts part; Rlohmond must not log.

The City's Trees.
Complalnts reach thls offlco from tlmo

to tlme that the clty's Bhade trees are

belng cut down In nlarinlng nnd nppn-

rently unnecesBnry numbcre. Tho dls-

posltlon hns not been lncklng, Indoed,
to sny thnt thR clty englneer puts a too

llght estlmate on the valuo of theso trees.

and hns axed them over-freoly for Insuf¬

ficient rcn&ons. Tho fact seoms rather

to bo, however, that our trees havo been

endly neglectcd In tho pn.st, nnd havo

freqtiehtly gotten into such condition
thnt cutting Is a necesslty.
Treea nre nn Important and valunhle

part of a clty'B nssets. Vo cut down ono

thnt mlght have stood on to tho clty's
pleasure and comfort Is an offenso not

ensy to enndons. But It appears thnt our

younger trees were planted wlthout

proper allowanoe of earth spaco ahout
thom, nnd hnve suffered and dled aa n.

result from lack of nourlshment. Also.

they havo "been afflicted by the San
Joso scale and other affectlons-dlaeasos
hard to provent and very hnrd to cure.

So far as the future ls coneerned, tho
Mllls ordlnnnce Is cnlculated to do eome

good. Thla bill provldes that the clty
shnll furnish free, upon a householder's
appllcation, sllps from lts nurscry nnd

hoxes to enclose them, The householder,
on hla part, ongagea to plant tho young
tree on hls sldewnlk and to nllow it nt

least three feet squnro of unpaverl
ground. Thls ordlnanco, lf its provislons
aro Impressed upon property ownors nnrl

followed out, ought to prove valunble )n

furtherlng thls aspect of civic Improve¬
nient. It would appear, however, that

a clause provldlng for the systematlc
wnterlng nf treea bo supplied might well

be ln'acrted ln lt.
Moantlme, tho servlceable trees that

we nlrendy hnve should lio ensured overy

care. Not one of them should be al¬

lowed to fall while thero Is any way of,
prcservlng It.

* "Everybody Else's."
Reforring to the phrnsc "everybody

else's salnry," tlie Hon. John Wesley
C..-lne-'s/^iifte of whlch 'wns Tecently
chnmpioned In these columns, n corres¬

pondent Innulres whether it would not

hnve bnen better to say "tho salary of

everyone else." Tho Tlmos-T- Ispatch re-

plles that It would not, "Tho salnry of

everyone e1_e" ls, of courso, excellent

English, but it Is no moro excellent than

"everybody else's snlary;" and lnns-
niuch as the cljoumlocutlon is not nl¬

wnys convenient, lt ls just as well to get
tlio handler expression atralght onco for

all.
The same correspondent nlso eritlelr.es

Thn Tlmes-Dlspatch's uso of "that" In

the clnuse "one of the greatest authorl¬
tles thnt evor llved." Ho asks whether the
relative pronoun "who" would not hnve

boen better than tho demonstratlve ndjec.
tive "llint." The answer to thls is ob-

vious. "Thnt" as used hero Is not a

djemonstrntivc adjeotlve, lt is a relative

pronoun, and henco Is qnito propcrly
associated wlth an nnteecdent. Aftor n

supcrlntlve, Indeed, "that" Is probably
rather more. common than "who."

The Disease Called Graft.
The lnw'a d-»la»~nnd tho technlcalltles

of the lay havo not saved Senntor Joseph
R. Burton; of Kansas. Hn wns sentence,l

to six months Imprisoriment '" Jail nml

requlred to pay a flno of $2,-00 for ne-

coptlng a fee of &iO0 a, month for flvo
months from the Rialto Ornin nnd Se-
curltles Compnny, of St. I.ouls, for ser¬

vlces rendered Ihe compnny ln an ef¬
fort tn prevent the Issuanee of nn order
by the Postofflce Tlepnrtment prohlblting
tho use of the mnil.. by the compnny. In
other lnngunge, Senntor Burton was n

grnfter.
t.rnft ls a new word, hut It ls not .1

new crlme. Aehnn, tho son of Cnrml, tbe
son of Zabdl, tho snn of zerah, "took
of the accurseil thing and the angor of
the I.ord wns klndled ngnlnst the chll¬
dren of Iarael." Cehar.l, Iho Bervant of

Bllshu, the prophet, in dlsob-edlence, too,.

graft from Xaninan, the leper; "nnd tlu,
leprosy of Naaman ctove ivider hlm and
he went out from the prosenee of tne

Prophet n leper ns whito as snow."

Graft ls a disonso na bad as leprosy,
but It Is a prevefltable dlsenso und the
honest people of these I'nlted Stntes have
dctermlned that lt shall ba extermlnated.

Speaking of resrgnntlona, why this
nudlblo retlcence from the dlrectlon o(
the Health Department?

Thnt llttlo nolsfl you henr Is merely
llm old clly tal-lng another runs on thc
upward ladder of progress.

In henven, howovor. them will be
nelther grafting nor givlng 1n graft.

Again it booi.mos neoesaiiry io reqtics1
the Cotinell to look out for lts Relpli

plninlv \vl\_tl Rlchmnml'b plnce nnioni

nn- Itiea la destlned to be.

Splend'd roslgiiatlori weaher, thls.

Post durst nul to duat?

It was n b.mqtiet from the lienrt.

Those .Pfieehe, last nitfht Indlcatu ptettj

Book News
And Reviews

FENWICK'S CAHEKB. By JlM-
Jlumpliroy Wnrd. Pages, 'MT; 51.50.
llarper & Brothers, New Ynrk. Bell
Book and Btatli.nery Cuniiiany, l.luh*
mond. ,«* ,,

"Fenwlck's Cnrecr" wlll seurewly ndd
perceptlbly to a iia.iie nlready liiiitoi*otl by
nssoclntlon wlth sumo of tlie greatest
novels of a Qiiarlcr ol a century. lt lflOKB
tho depth, breadth, Insplrntlon and pWo.'
tlvo gcnlus tliat mnilo "David Urluyo
and "Sir*Xk'orgo Tressndy" what they
wore. Tho hablt whlch tl.o author in»
augurutad in "Lady lfose's Daughter,
and nt. leust partly followed ln "Wllliam
Ashe".that, wo ineun, bf drawlng for
hor mon and things upon tho pnge of hls¬
tory rutiier thnn upon her own Imugln.i-
tlon.nppenrs to lie by wny of beoonilng
a settled ono. It Is u, plt.v. An iiuthor S
uclilevemont ls robbed of somo of Its
trlumph whon her el.nrnotors flt'O not the
creatlires of lier own braln nnd pon. But
we could forglve Fnnwlcl. nnd Ihe rest of
them for not belng wholly orlglnnl >t thoy
mlght hnve been nmre brenthlng and
throbblng wlth lho renl breath of life.
Oeorgo Homncy, tho North Country

ariist, who loft hls wlfo for thlrty yeara
whllo ho dnlllod In London wlth Iho rich
und made lovo to Dndy Hamilton, ls
Fenwlck's urototype. Fenwlck went to
London for a year antl stnyed twelve.
Tlls llttlo wife, In n nt of frnntle Jonlousy,
not ulireiisonable, runs away from home
before the flrst yenr ls out, nnd there ls
no longer nnvthlng to tnke hlm _Mt<_K to
Westniorelniid. Fenwlck's pntroness wns

a fnr dlfferent sort of lady from Roms
ney's. Mndnmn do rostnnrelles is brll-
llnnt. clfurmlng, grneloi.K. sweet nnd good.
Also sho is rather vagu'ely reallaed. Fon-
wlck nllows her nnd nll her clrclo to be¬
lleve hlm unmarrled nnd ho ls largeiy
"taken up." Of course, tiio truth wus
bound tn como out at last, nnd n. pnlnf.il
cplsode, tbo uneurthlng nf hls dficelt Ifl.
for hlmsolf nnd hls frlonds. nnd most of
all for tho lilndly lady wlth tho French
nnme.
Wo hnvo Impllnl that Fenwlck's guidlng

angol Ih not convinclngly dellnontecl as
wo mlght have wlshed. And tlils crltl-
clsm npplles wlth moro or less force to
most of tlin peoplo hore. The artlst lilm-
self stands out shnrply enough, but he
draws neither ll.o reader's B.vnrpathy nor

very gi-entTy hls interest. Hejs a con-
celu.d fellow, unniannoi-ly. quarrelsome,
not particularly attractive, Hls brllllnnce
we must take largeiy on fnlth. The other
porsonnges nre somewhnt shadowy.
There nre not many of them; tlie canvaa
horo is not tho Inrgo one that Mrs. Wnrd
lins so o__t-cn used wlth ndinlrubln effect,
and the story, fnr ull Its long yenrs of
duratlon, ls narrow enough to uppear
ul.nost epls.odlc Bul probably a greater
wenkness tw the nbBenco of that vltnl
motlve whlch gives to thn action of book
pooplo tho finnl touch of truth nnd mak£s
thelr hlstorles n real and vltnl transcrlpt
out of live. Wo nre opprossod wlth the
feellng that tho characters liero more
thls wwit or that slmply because Mrs.
Ward hus wllled it so. Fenwlck points
magnlficently when tho story she has
mapped out for lilm detrrands hls urtistlc
success; wretchedly, when fnilure Is
necessary to point a moral, lils glfts
como bnck ngaln In the. end, not because
lt has been mndo Inovltable that they
should so return, but apparently only be¬
cause it Ih pleasanter to lenvo one'B hero
wltii such promlso of better things ahead.
phoebe Fcnwic.k comos liack after twelve
years, nt prccisely tho psychologlcal mo¬
ment, and sends her husband a token
whlch, hnd lt reaehed him an hour l.-.tcr.
mlght hnve found hlm dend by hls own
hand. Welby gives up tbo lovo of a Ilfe-
tlme nnd mnrrles u woman he does not
caro for; not so nruch, perhaps, becuuso
he was thnt kind of man, as because. lhat
prbcodure on hls pnrt bost sultod tiie
worklng out of hls crentor's Idea. So we
have n book of vngue people moving per-
funotorlly und a little u.-icertnlnly from
motlve.springs not mndo sulflclently e;x-
pllclt to win one's thorough assent.
"Fenwlck's Career," we belleve, must

dlsappolnt tlioso readers who lonk to Mrs.
AVnrd for those oble lllumlnatlons of life
and chnracter whlch pnst yenrs hnve
shown her so fully cpiall-led to produce.
Ii ennnot reasonably bo mentltmed In tho
samo breath wlth "Dnvld Crlove" and lho
other great ones.

Magazine Notes.
Morrlll A. Tongue exposos the "Bucket-

Shop Sliarks" in the June Evorybodys,
nnd Chnrles Edward Russell contiiuies his
"Soldlers of tiie Common Cood." Kiigene
WooTf desorlbes "Tho Campalgn Against
Consumption." nnd Thomas XV. I.uwson
wrltos of "Punoh nnd Judylng the Cnlted
Stntes Court." ntiier cbritrlbutor.i uro

Eleanor Hoyt Briilnerd, E. V. * birii
Dorothy Cahfleld, Cai-olyn Wellsi Ruth
Klmbail Gnrdlnor, Kdlth Rtckertj Anne
O'Hagan and Arthur Btrlngor.
In Applotoh's Booklbvers, whlch ls coirr-

Ing to bo known slmply ns Appleton's
Magazine, Sarah Bornha'rdt gives hor
"comparatlvb" Impresslons of Amerlca
and Hiirold Bolco dlscusses consular re-
fonn. Froin n long and excellent tablo
Of contents we mny mentlon articles,
storles nnd poems by Henry C. Kowland,
A Maurlcb T.ow, Rex F,. Beach. Anno
O'Hagan, Wllliam Aspenwall Bradley.
!.'. J. Htlnson, W. A. Fraser, Broughton
Brondonburg. TheodOSla Oarrison, Jullan
linw^iorno and Georgo C.lbbs.

In Alnslte's May Stnclolr's short novol.
begun ln the lnst Issue, comos 10 an end.
Tho regular novelette ls by Vlncont Har-
por. VV, A. Frnser, Myrtle Reed, Rlchard
W Child Frnnk D. Sherman, John Vnnco
Cheney, Caroline Duor, Channlng Pollock
and cilnton Scollard aro among the other
writers ln thls lssuo.

Bridge whlst has rnaclied a stage In Its
development whero Its enlbttslnsts wnnt it
In progresslve nnd dupllcate form. There
Is soiito doubt as to tho wny progresslve
and dupllonto bridgo should bo mnnaged.
Thoso who nre la senrch of the correct
riiles wlll flnd them given only In tho
Intest "flliT most eompleta hnnd-bonk of
tho gnme, "Foster's Complete Bridge."

Among the sufferers by tho San Frnii-
olsco dlsaster1 was Certrude Atherton,
who lost In the flro nll of tbe Becond part
Of r. now novel she wus completlng for
the Harpers. But with tho chnriieteriftlc
splrlt whlch tho trngedy hns callod Into
bolng, sho wrltes to her publishers: ,1
have nll my work on Uie second part to

do agnln. hut I nm ooi.fldent thafl can

do even better wlth lt lutor.

The llmlted de luxe edltlon nf Mrs.
Wnrd's groat novol, Fenwlck's Career, In
two volumes. was brought out by tim

Harpers nn May 17th. Thn volumes are

bound ln Fi-.'-nel. hnnd-iuarle paper bonrds
of n soft shade of blue, wlth cln li hacks
nnd pnper labels. Tho lllustratlonH aro

v a Iberi Sterner, reprodueed by photo.
grnvure on Japan pnper. Kaoh copy lienrB
a nuniber, ahd ls signed by Mrs. Wnrd.

The Harpora aro shippinK a Inrge odlUon
of Rex Beach'a stlcriJ>B talo. Tho BpollfiW,
to Cniml.i thls wo.-E Tho novol ir, gnth-
oHng lUnToii.um rapidly. nnd for some

H. o tho pill-illshors hnvo boen oh god to

keep tl.elr pressea runnlng ove.tlmo in

order to meet tho flenianft; f

The Constitutional Debates.
wlltnr of Tbo TlmeF-Dlspatch:KSr,iTho,o hnvo boen some crltldsmr
recently ln ono or two ne.wspapers Ol
ho atatn ovor the delny ln printlng tli

d'.bn.e" of the last Const'tutloniil Con¬

vention, nml n« theso '-'vlU'-jsnis^saeni
t. piace mo wholo respon- b llty for de.
i-iv i.p.n*. ti.o inn printlng comjwnv (noiv
tij |iirnilta«t.« Press). I um unwllllng, bv

,IV Sllfiiiee, to slilrk nny mensiire of

buclj t-.tpcinsihlllty ns nttncl.es tn mt..

H-.iier li. f member of the conuwit:oo,
continued by "'o conventlon, ancl eharKOci
wlth tho dllty of e.litlng and prii.ling the
debates, or na tho lndlvldual selootod by
the coinnilttee to have Inimedlulo charge
of tho work.
when i.t la' obnslftered that tho .--e--

slons of thO I'onvoiition covered a perlod
of thirtcen inontiis, some llttlo ii'leri may
be formed or thp time required slmply to
road- the prbceeifllngs, nnd to \prlfy the
copy by tbo ntonogrnplilc roport. Aftor
tlils wiis dono, ii was no ensy tusk Ut

dcel.io wl.at par| of tho debates .dmubl
be oinlttod ln order to rediice the wholo
to proper propnrtlons, und to conriiare
the portloiis BOlOCted wlth thut dlseai.led,
go as io prevoiHi us far us posslble, ru-

i

Ring
SL

J Are Royal Shoes
Made in the predominant styles for*

1906, they rcprcsent thc slloc voguc.
Made as only Icingly shoes are made.
they posscss that honesty of material
and construction which cxhibits itself
in lon'gcst wear, titmost foot comfort,
and cxtreme richness in appearance.
Come in all leathers, styles and

sizes. If dealer docsn't carry King
Quality send for priced catalogu6.
ARNOLD SHOE CO., No. Ab.n.<to_, Mass.

For Sale By POWELL BROS.,
1641 Eaat Maln Street, RICHMOND, VA.

Richmond, the Gateway to the South.
By W, L. AUSTIN.

The glorious sun of prosperity shines to-day
Upon Richmond, queen of all our Southland.
Clothed in commercial supremacy, see her stand.
Majestic, grand, supreme. Long may she sway
The sceptre of power upon her throne
Of commerce; as, with loyal hearts and true,
Her thrifty, energetic people still pursue
The course which makes her stand to-day alone,

The
Gateway

to the
South.

Back in those pioneer days of long ago,
Ere the spouting kettle had revealed the power of steam,
Or eleetric currents flashed, save in the lightning's glcam;
When travel was by sail or stage-coach slow,
Those sturdy old Virginians laid well the plans
For Richmond, which thro' all the trying years to come,
In peace or war, has been the regal home
Of progress; for then she was, as now she stands.

The
Gateway

to the
South".

Stand upon the brow of Libby Hill to-day;
View thc tons of wares from foreign shores
Entering the port of Richmond for her stores,
Or for reshipping thence by rall cr waterway
To Southern fields. Then see the product of her factories
And mills, and wares from every enterprise, disperse
For traffic into every clime. Her commerce,
Press and schools proclaim that Richmond is

The
Gateway

to the
South".

Does the proud bird of freedom, soaring high above,
Look down upon a city quite so fair? Nay;
The spin-iing-wheel is gone.we hear thfl clacking loom

to-day;
The ox-cart drags no more where speeding moguls move;
Instead of chinked log huts stand our universities.
The wheels of progress hum.prosperity is everywhere;
Then throw the gates wide open, proclaim it far and near

That Richmond, bv her zeal and vantage, is
"The

Gateway
to the

South.

feronees that had no conneetion wlth
thn sti. je.t matter. Colonel I_. S. Mai*. "'.

Mr Q F. Compton and myself, togother
wlth a 'corps ot m-nof-ronders nnd stono-

granhera woro enjjaged for nearly twelve
,.o.,.h_ *.. preparing tho .flrat AvatUtov
suhmlsslon to the Commltteo on Prlnt¬
ing It wna snm. tlme ... foro tho oom-

mittee could conslder the matter but
when lt dld, It iinnouttcod through ll*

ehnirnian. Ihat the flrst draft wn. not

sutl-faetory; thnt It wns too volumlnou.,
and that lt would be nerossnry to ro-

duee It to at least twn-thlrrta of Ua

pro.ont proportlons.
.Vhen tho work of revlslon hnd ngajn

boon completed, thero wns unnvoidnble
delay ln oourlnc, a meeting of tlm com¬

mittee. nnd, later, In Mpur_i)g » ""^
factory contract for prlnting. bindlns,
oto Up to thls llmo, no doliiy bad oo-

ourrod whloh could hnvo rensonnhly boo,,

nvolded Put slneo closlng thn contrnct
wlth tlin lllll rvlntlng Company (now

thn Hermltnge PreaB), soveral cntiaeg

have oon.rlbutod to the postpnnemen
of the work nnd to Iho Impatlono* ot
tho public among them belng the enrly

nrabtlce of sendlng out proofs to tho

lndlvldual mnmbers nnd thelr: delay ln

retiirnlr-B snme- "..*' own 'n,lblllty' "*

tlmea lo rend the rovl.ed proof prompt¬
ly nnd tho printers' strike ln Rlohmond,
whloh later cailBfld a complete cossn-

llon of tbo work for over six rnontha.
At present, tbe Horni11nKo Fres.. ls

dolng nll wlthln Its power to hurry Ihe
work tn complollon. The flrst volume
wlll be ready for dellvery enrly in .Titno.
nnd Ihe second volumo, nt the onrliest

posslb.fl date therenfter.
Slnce I hnve not recelved n dollar for

nnnrlv two yenrs, nnd slnce hnlf the
nmount due the Hermltnge Prese hns

beon wlthh. Id. II onnnot be clnlmed tnat

elther has profllod by the delay.
Very slnoerely,

J. H. UNSAY,
Chnrlott-svlllo, Vn., May 21.

The Auditorium.
Fdltnr of Tho Tlmos-Plspntoli:
air-i.af-»rrlna to th" oditnrim in your

.___,_ of the _7th Instaut in regard to

.itlchmond's proposed n,.d.torlum, you

nsk what tho publio ha-s o sny. I 0*1
sure thnt there nro few, lf any. Of our

.l,1_ons who do nol liellevo th-.t w«

..hoiild have n large a.iditoriimi, and thnl

wo should lmve It nt once.. .

Think of the numnrous citles IhrouBlv
nut our coiinlrv. Includlng Ihe Sout.i,

whlol are not near M IW0* M Bl**lW°«4
hut whlch hiVV. nudllorlums. -onstrueted
I'.onllnK to modern arohltecture, sent-

Inir from threo to llvo thousnnd.
Thlnk nlso of the mnny ooiiventlo ns.

whlch mo-t I" H "f *ho prlncip-1 plt M
onf tho BflU-h oxte^ .e*mM<l> h°nf!
f r.-cd to turn tholr back- 0*1 ns. owlng
to inch of uroper fncllitleu for noeom-

nii,d.iting thom. '.
Tho Soiilbein l.nptlst Convention has

not met in thla clty for some elghteen
yoar.. At tha"- Ume thls wns only a

smnll body, however; It now requlres
a building wlth a seating capaclty ot
nbout four thousand to accommodate
thls convention. They want to meet
hero next yenr. Shall we provide for thla
large number of vl.Itnra from nll o.cr

the Southland, or shall wo close our gates
tn them?
Thls, of course, Is only one of many

Inrge gntherlngs, whlch we are prevent-
Ing bolng held In our clty, hy faillng :o

provide proper aeoonimodatlons.
We hnve thn hotel fncilltle* nnd wo

must have tlie nudltorlum, nnd hnve lt
.ow. A PATRIOTIC CITIZEN.
Rluhmond. Va.

Rose to the Occasion.
"That was a splendld funeral sermon

vou preached over old man Hagglnaou
last Sunday." '-

, .

"Well," replied the wlnd-faced preacti-
er, "It wns Ihe flrst tlme I hnd ever been
able to snv n go.td word for hlm nnd I
dldn't feel 'like sllghtlng the opportunlty.
.Chicago noeorri-Hern.d.

. .

She Didn't Notice It.
""Dld vou notlce tho faux. na« r made at

thn Cot'tnwndd's lnst nlght?"' nsked Mrs.
01dcis11o
"No," replied her hostess, "I seen you

.workln' ovor tho el.nfln* f11.., 1. ''"I' ¦¦¦

thought vou was making a Welah rnre-
blt."-Clilcago Record-IIerald.

Farm
Wagons
On account of speclal Induco-

ment hy the manufacturers, wo

nro enabled to offer the fnmous

Birdsell
Wagon

at speclnl low prices. The 1.II.I-*
8KLI_ ls a steel kflin wagon, nnd
one ofthe moat durable and best
bullt fnrm wagons made. Got our

prlcea nnd cntnlogue boforo pur-
chuslng.
New catalog-uo of all Farm Im-

pleme.its malled on request,

Thc Implement Co.,
1302 EAST MAIN STREET,

Richmond, Va.

Dr. Lycn's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
CleanBos and' beautlflos the
tooth and purifles the breath.
Used !by people of refinement
for over a quorter of a oentuxy.

Convenient for tourists.
pnepARED by %v

t/en^O.a^^S^cf.M.

ffihymes for Tjo^'Dai/
Me and Three in the Hesperides.
Throo maldt) 1 found ln tho golden

wost.
(Drlnlc docp to thc threo malda'

toaatl) ,

And dne waa the ono I love tlie best,
And one I lovo the most;

And tbo thlrd, In troth. 'pon a poets
oath,

I lovo'hor more than both.

Ah. wonderful Indles o' droam_ wero

(TrlpSTgrn to my hnrp'n giad stonalj
Ah, each -wna a glowlng and rndlnnt

Of "blood and beauty and brnln..-
And we trnmpod tho heather (or elso

we sat.
I nm not very suro as to thnt).

And I and the ono that I love the bost
And tho ono that I lovo tho "-ost,

And tho one I had found ln tho golden

Flcd far down thn stinllt const;
Ayo. we fled, If I can roniembcr arlght,
To tho hnunts of tho troglodyte.

And three of the Threo I lovo so much!
(FU1 up for tho beautcous Sho.)

And I sang of my lovo in Spnnlsh nnrl

Dittch,
Eyetallan and Portugoc;

And suro ns I llvo. oach glorlous wenoh
Sang hor lovo for mo Into Danish tuifl

French,
And chlvnlrlo old Chlnee.

And somo may any that my haltail ls rot-

(Slng, hey for my rlotous blood.)
And somo may deom It a.polygot
And name It tho nnnie of mud;

But I know what I know In tho sunset
"West

And I know the throo mnlds that I love

Ah, TwrungVy thlngs* In the Isloa of
tho Blest;

From the Golden Apple s burU -.

^

Merely Joking.
The Golf airl."John fioems to hnvo

foo.1 d h. mak.^g lovo to mc." jg^Augj
Girl-" Well. somethlng". gono wrong wltli

mv spnrkor, too'.".Judge.
Correst.-"Now. Johnny," nsked tho

teachor. "whn. do wo see ln tho country
besides grass, trees nnd flov^r.s
"Patent medicine slgnsl .Houston

C,"Tl.oC,poop1e' in tho noxt flat seem to
ho fond of .he Kttell songs." "Yes. I hey
don't nppear'to care ror nny thnt nro

sung oarller than 10 V. M."-V. aBhhig-
ton Star. ,-T
Nulelgh .Vodde-r-I tell you. old mnn, I

hnvo a wlfe that can't be beat.
Henry Paok.So have I.I tried it onco.

.Cleveland T.eader.
Poot.I wnnt you to know, slr, thnt

thls poom cost mo n. week's hard labor.
Editor.The judgo certalnly tompered

justice wlth mercy..St. Louls Poat-Dls-
pntch.

'

,

Johnnle.Yes, I always go to bed nt

nlght. wlth gloves on to keep my hS.nd_
soft.
Peggy.>nd do you wear your hnt, too?

.Pick-Mo-l. p.
Getting Along.."And Crnycn Is golng to

mnrry n man of seventy! Another case

of Mny and December."
"Say rather. August nnd December.

It's been a long tlmo slnco firnyce. ownod
up to twonty-ilve.".Loulsvllle Courler-
Journal.

..

Chain the Dog.
Editor of Tho Tlmes-DIsp.'i tch:
Slr..Whlle vou nro cnlllng the ntten¬

tlon of our Clty Fnthora to tlio need of
sprinkling tho streets. whlch if dono gen-
erally, nml not spoclnlly, would bo a
great blosslnp:; whllo you are trylng to
proteol us against germs nnd mlcrobos,
for whlch we all should bo thankfiil.
allow me to cnll your nttentlon tn a
dnnger whlch nionncos tho llfo of ovory
child In the clty. nn eyll. whlch ln fre-
quonoy of ooetin'once, ls Increnslng.
nnmeiv, allowlng ferbciotia bulldoga to
be kopt. wlthln the clty llmlts.
Only a few dnys ago .. colored boy.

golng to work, wns chnsod and b.idlv
bltten; on yostorday n child wns bltten,
nnd n fow weoks ngo n womnn and child
woro horrlhly bltten, and one of tho dogs
(tliero wero two of them) hnd to bo
killed before he would rellnqulsh hl. hold
of tho (leah,
There ls hardly a week passe.. that

some otllld Is not bltten In tlils clly; yot
nothlng is dono to protect us agalnst
thls (liingor.
Wo hnve pn.-od laws banlshlng cows.

gor.ts and hogs, whlch nro n nienace tn
our hor.lth, from our clty. hut our wlso
Clty FntUera overlook ontlrely tho hull-
dog quoatlon.

N'ow. Mr, Editor, look Into thls mattor
nnd seo |f you cannot holp protect tho
peoplo, n.(i espeQlally the eliildroii. Take
thls questlon bopin to yourself and nsk
vourself tho fiuostlon whnt would you do
If ono of your llttlo ones wns brought ln
torn, bleodlnj. nnd dlsflgin-ed for life,and in nddltlon .vou havo to pnss through
the torrlblo meiital strnln of oxpeotlnshydronhobln, Indlvldunlly I would at
once kiii tlio dog. nnd, if necessary, tho
owner, fm- tho law would Justlfy mo ln
prpteotlng my child, hut whnt good wouldthls do? Would It not ho better to'ro-
move tho evll?
This quQstloil should be looked Intound strlngeiit laws passed In ordor to

protect our ohlldron. FATIIF.I..

The Many-Sided Graves.
The New Vork Sun genlally descrlhes

the editor nf tho Atlanta Qeorglap, ns
"The glftoil, tho gorgeons, tlio ncatntic,
the rnptiiroiis, the hlgh-soarlng (Irnves,
hnlf englc, three-i.uarte.rs song ...rush
und all luilhul." The clasa ln nrlthmotlo
may now tell up how mnny thero aro of
.luck. onvllln Tlmes-Unlon.
the suhject ,,f thls fervoiit oulogy..

ir-_-«x»-__-!__i___mi__.-_

WANTED,
Horses and Mules.

'. w.mt soveral work Hnrsos or
Mulos for, ii8-> in tlio country nenr
Rlchiiiond ln o_. hungo for thelr board.
Address.

Lumber Merchants,

LiNlnth nnd Areii StrcctB,
J.IC.IMOJ.P, VHliilNIA-


